Eastern Washington Middle-Level Leadership Camp @ Eastern Washington University (Cheney, WA)


Eastern Washington Middle-Level Leadership Camp (formerly known as Chewelah Peak Middle-Level Leadership Camp) is for emerging and established middle-level leaders. We strive to grow the seeds of leadership that everyone has to become leaders for their schools, communities, and themselves. Our curriculum centers on relationships. Relationships build connections, which creates community. From there, students become influential and can make change happen.

Eastern Washington Middle-Level Leadership Camp: +, H | August 7th – 10th

Chinook Middle-Level Leadership Camp @ Cispus Learning Center (Randle, WA)

Valuing Sensitivity to Others, Service, and Leadership Skills

Chinook Middle-Level Leadership Camp provides a balance between learning new leadership skills and the social-emotional development of the student leaders. Chinook Middle-Level is for students entering 6th – 9th grade. Chinook Middle-Level exists to teach sensitivity to others, the value of service, and leadership skills to support delegates to create a supportive environment for students and our communities. Our curriculum focuses on communication, decision-making, project planning, empathy, inclusion, team building, project-based learning, community-building, and officer responsibilities.

Chinook Middle-Level Leadership Camp: M, A | August 5th – 8th

Columbia Middle-Level Leadership Camp @ Cispus Learning Center (Randle, WA)

A four-day experience that lasts a lifetime

Columbia Middle-Level Leadership Camp provides skill instruction in a high-energy environment. Columbia Middle-Level is for middle school and junior high students. Columbia Middle-Level encourages students to take risks and step out of their comfort zones. We encourage students to take the energy learned at camp and bring it back to their school communities. Our curriculum focuses on character development, skill proficiency, and providing the energy and compassion needed to make a difference in the world.

Columbia Middle-Level Leadership Camp: M, A | August 9th – 12th

Cascade Middle-Level Leadership Camp @ Cispus Learning Center (Randle, WA)

Creating a positive experience for all

Cascade Middle-Level Leadership Camp is for all middle-level students. Cascade creates positive communities by inspiring students to understand others, learn, and lead. Our camp experience is inclusive, energizing, and structured. Our curriculum focuses on sensitivity to others, project planning, team building, group roles, presentation skills, and communication skills.

Cascade Middle-Level Leadership Camp: M, A | August 13th – 16th